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The Municipallty of BAilGA has srgpnired thru an executhrc Erder issued bry the

mufikJpat Mayar tfte Pr.oJect Managern*at Tsam ts fa#litate a** cerdBftete &e prgFer

Irnplrmsntafur of the Froieet. The tearrt it headed by the {r{*aicipal *#ar+r rrith the

MuniciFat Engineer as the proiect manager who is in ctmrge in @or,Sna*ing &c differerft

offices to ensure the proper imptementation of the prciect. Compsing this team as

technic*l perEonrelare thedi$erent&partment treadsof ttre Municipalsgr*ud$s*Off6e,

MunieipatTr€csscv, Mutrieipal Bu{et&{f,iee, ard MuckiFatAsewr'e Gffie.Ttreteamie
r*pensible in fsrmulating the feasibil?ty study, detailed engine*ring, cnrnmu*ity

cqns*hatlcns. iurvqrysl meetitgs, identiftcation qJaffe*ct€d pqrlSns- and other actfuitles of
t?w Wqe*,.

ln tfue munkipal level, the organirations with respnsibfithr to effeetiirely

innptemer* the sub-prdect cuch as the Mu*kipal Fregrarn Managerne#t kr+plernentiry Unit

{MPMiU}, Mutti-SectoralCommittee (MSC}, and the Municipal FtanningTeam {MFT} funre

already been created. The track record of Panaon with respect to successful implerft€fitation

of projess similer ta PRDF prcjects is quite goqd,. Tlrc r*unicipality csn, therefsre, w*ich d
its management and staff capability to implementthe sub-projecl

u"soct*L ASSESslfiE[$T:

PruFrlSct*fl*ttus

The pofutation of the Sitios ard Purots plus those of nelgt&orirg Bamrqay ufto iree

tlle raad in transporting their farm Frcducts to the town praper will directB &'aefrt {rom

this proposed sub-proieet The total poputation of the Sitic and 1 purok tarset Baraqgay

benetrciaries were formalPy consutted through their Barangry assemblies were the

*{unieipal Planning team attended. Upon thorough deliberatirrn on the be*efits that ilight
derived fram the pmject, all of the constituents present in the said cersultat*rn nmetirgs

were most interested to havethe EuFproiect implemented. The women representertiues

also activety partieipated in the discussion and thry even demsnstrsted their witlirgness to
share whatever effqrts they cculd contribute as an crganization like persuadlir€ alt a*ners
of the crops and trees within the road rig*rt of tray are.

I*digewas C*kwal Co*munity/ fiuigerom fieo#er f$CC?tPj

There are ssme famities belon$ng t+ indigenous cuttula! ccmmunrfty +r fHu *rtd
T,bsli tribe living the Sitios influenced by the sub-project. The proposed suh-project has not

encroached any ancestral domain; therefore, it does not affect any exis$qg tp andl or tCC-



gte d *$ht-af-Way Acqulsltlan

The road right -of-way withh ttre standard width sf the zubpmlect had alread been

acguired by the L€U in crtlaborat&rn wftft the Barangay Ef&i*ts cErreamsd" fttfhet k [seded
to he settbd relating to the implernentatian this suFpraiect are therrepl and trees tlrai
might removed as a res$it of the road opening and/or construction l'loneve4 kds of
Sonation for the crops, trees and tha portion of /and affected are rmtuatarily signed h, the
respegthre gwriers.

With regard ts tfte cutting permit fortfie trees tftat witr foe affected nat onlv *rithin

the right of way arca but including that of th€ road with itself. The dscurr:snts requifisd

were procured from MENRO Office.

The issued Ernrironrnental Clearanee Certificate {ECC} for the sub-project by th€
Regional Office sf DEttlR already covers such requirements. The trees after hauing been cut
when the road rrork cnmmence, will be headed over to the oliflrers far their orern uss"

For coconut trees it will be the owners themselves to procure a c$ttir€ pernit from
the PCA considering that before the *art of tfie sub-prcj,ec they ,r,{ll foe cut$ry tlrose sme
trees and sell them by tree" not by board feet.

emqe * s*tdirycrqs, fuEcssrrdx groyrtes

tn terms cf crops and trees inside the road rQht-of-waythe praiect Eifuct is cng at a

negligible extent. There is t house that is needed to be remoyed end transfer:d{ ar
evacuated within the whole length of the suhproject.

Plr$cal dtryfu*mest sf Wrwu

The proposed sub-.project Paraiso- Lariosa Farm to Market Road will affect I hcuse in
its implementatian. Considering that the existing road has only 5m $,idth aRd we Ere going

ta maximize the road width whieh is 10 meters.



EcorwmicdispMdgrlrrnns

There rs a minimal loss in rnaiorr*r.nce sf livelihCIod will thi$ suhpoie*t irnadrff.
One hausehod will be displaced in tle rourse of impieme*ting the s+b-poi*ct" frdaiei*gs*sre
rf r rl li t I t t t t ti, i lrl , . t,t : 3 r J r f I IIa=I ino a!:Errsfl ryfr,!i!oe-,la? 1t!i1i t'i+ Lj+!:!+- =:_ a .*'iBrrl+{flEr.i :i-i,.a{i1!{_aa :'; n*-.;i-ai11t, -:1*,.a

ears+fgttabh t+ Iitrc. Heither sh*i*€ant farmla*d wilt be destr€ved ner rxill rcesE ta fas*k
traditionai iiveiihood sources be reduced.

r'" EI{YtESfi I llrf ISTA t COndS t DEE-A-yIO!US :

..r*gt 9a , r*gacg+

This subpro.iect does nct encraach a natural habitatcf any *:dangered speciesoi
Lt!i- -5J.,,.-tJrjJ- ?L- 4i4i--4 i*Jt,.^*^- -*^^ ..,ial t^^-^.* -*i:,,- :- !--*- -fL'liti3 d1]:J :.J:iiJiiie, ::te F,JLtjLLr {rrIIq=t:i-= d!=.1 Ff!:::JYar.Jit-:- 4,:a1a€ i:{a:s= iai idai:!: iii

entreprenesrial a{tivities aside from booging the preducttvity$f the farmbrds udthitr the
site. Just iike the rest af the proposed FMR. This sub-project is not inside of *n afficial
UC5:rJitg rl.r:ijt.tl p.tfE Ol pl'uiull*Lj J;'u;.

Ptryiwt aniiarot r*rrrrrlres

There are neither existing structures in any form. within the road right-of-way of this
prOposeti sub-proieci., nar this pro;eci igcation rs part ai arl rmportani nalur*i ieciure sr
!:*:!:r+q+ -* < an+^*+I-l r-- -.--L,-.---t-*{--t ^-1i,,i.i--1*:!{+,:-!--:*:i; 11: d #-Lrtr!i!:1a: !ila d!!ias1-u:u+aa*: ira!::iirj=:..

Tet{#tfr, ssii Eyfi{s sfrF,rfrt#.i*ii

The esntCIur and areasexterxli,ng westrrrard is generaltypre*minate* irygeritty
.-i_-,--_-:--..= tt,..*,++ rL".. 1ri3jt..y._,i, ,,."..,,,,,.-.,*,g -.i-..*.i1r a*ii/_ ,-.f +_;o.-. r*,s-.i. i*.*."i .-...... -;._. -.*-.+ .,i:]lL'L':))E:=j:.:)). ];l= rL'fi:iriU: !=F.rE:=::! jtj:J*il! _$s;r.-ail iti=.-L,.-ii;-l3i:ij ai:;. rilE pIIiUi

Seran*{a?, where the sr.rb-r:rqert trsuerre througlr tras g!o_ggg}3.1,45 ar leyel fc **erly
Ievel uhile the upper part has a sboe of 8.17c-18Lor rodling to undulating terrain.

Its climatic classificatlon is characterized h_y a dry and prorterlnced rainy seaso*. ?he
month af May- F.levember are the rainiest and December-Apr$ are the driest'



frraf*age ritwtfuis and fWng ptcntfol

The drainage system h not properly sustained considerirgfu abEsre sf a gffid
^---1 i- ^;+l-^- -1*^ r- Lea{!61 lil eiln€r Siqe 19 gf,lsmr*g$A-iE Ific :Ii*gqwql€ri. i ile lm$igmqnl8irj;fi si lilg SUii-
r:iz:t+i*l ltRrt!<rtlf*, !r.v i*III t ":Il** Pke*rr *rt*Fol**r* if,:.tl ittiil*:rFi4* ryi;i*rr*au ar*dy*t-*iar f*rl**.el.-*,-t rtttr..r_ yr ,.i*e.,<--*+++,t)J*i_ta;; i..r_-jit- ii:ij

cslrcern udll be strictly follos.ed" Iite the cctlstruction of a grouted ri$r* and a FCCP cufvert
i,i ille designateci s€ctmn of the roao.

ln W*dut*V ca*#rd*sl

As per detailed engi*eering designs, the civil urerks that utll be carried ar* in this
proposed sub-'project inciude among others. Common excavation where landfiftswill be

use d lar ihe stl uiiuttng of ari err."bankmenl. hc'"vcver* whqn ihere arc cxiess o{ ri;ch
#-'*ter?*'!s it w!!! be hauled bv th* LGL! fsr" !t,< cttrsr Fr*!*ct g?ge srh''s!'ts rfid dr*!!-1

ex.avati*ru sub-grade preparation; a8sregate sub-bass coumg, csn$tructio$ sf portbnd

cemerrt, coftcreie paveme*t rei*far*ng steet f+r ReEf a*ci strtr{ttrrsi eaaerete f*r ECEC"

f-rrli+a(i rl:rr=.r =zr.{ ri t lt tr r' !i: 'tl t i i t etl i !
E^--*-** ,.1-- *i. *.,* ,-*.-rils ar"!35{Jf-!aY- .!+a! IE:'C1:4 d*i:r.iLrs!.t13! !4J:a! if*a i.t3ia-l*a{'t=ra€is! !,rraaEi Uaa3l{-]!{ C*'-€

in order nat to destruet aqp semitive vegetetion in the area a*d giving tag cc*sider*ti,*n far
the safety of all the naturat resources in the vrcinity, especiatfu tte IitE of the uorle{s
invci--rd in thu pro;*ct iinpiementation-


